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Thi, invention rel.tes to the development of magnesium
.. rcurous chloride battery system.
Hit~rto it h.. bien proposed to USe .ilver chlorid~,
cuprous chloride and lead chloride a. cathode ~l@~ents in conjunct-
~on with ~gneai .. anode in ... n•• ium family of batteries.
-"neaium-silver chloride, .. gn•• ium-cuprou. chloride batteries
have al~.dy been commerciali•• d and available in the ma~ket for
apeelal application. Magnesium-silver chloride battery is largely
used for def.nce, naval purposes whereas magnesiumcuprous chloride
b.ttery system has been adopted in meteorological application
becau.. of 1ta low temperature, operational capability. Amongthe
spar1ftCJlysoluble halides, l.ad ehloride, mercurous chloride and
thalliu. chloride are the other materials which Can constitute
depol.ri.er .ate rials against magnesiumin batteries. ~nesium
l •• d chloride battery system has already been patented. Mercurous
cbloride electrode has so far been U$~dextensively as the refereeo •.
half cell 1n the measurement of potentials of any elt"ctrode.. But
it ha. not been used so f,r as a depolariser material in a power
aouree. Since mercurous chloride 1s .. stable compoundin a-tmosphere
and the syltern has got appreciably high reduction pot~ntial and
high exchange current denaity, this material is highly suitable
.a c.thodic depolariser for a halide cell system.
Thi. i_ open to objection that magnesiua silver chloride
b""ery syst .. is too expensive for wider applications; magnesium
cuproua chloride is not taJCheuitable for ordinary temperature
"qulre_nta and alloit cannot be discharged at high rates.
The object of this invention is to obviate these dis-
•• amages .by ualng _rcumus chloride a. cathode tNterial In
cenjunctlon with _g.,.si.- electrode in developing a newbattery
sy.t... This battery .ystem haagot an illlpoTtantcharacteristlcl
.f discbarving at beavy drain. operating a.t ordinarY t.llperature
and la auch l.ss expenai_ than stlver-ehloride battery system.
To the .. ends, the invention broadly consistsinfabricatio!'l
.f aagnesi .. _rcuroua ~hloride batteJY system whererinmercurous
chloride 1. used as cathodic: &tpolariser and aagne.iurn or its
Exam10 1:
A cell consisting of ~gn.sium alloy AZ3l (containing alum!niua
and zinc in trace amounts) anode of 10 sq. cm is coupled with a
10 sq. em. (5.4g) mercurous chloride electrode, prepareod by pressing
a paste consisting of 9S% to 75% mercurous chloride, 5% to 25%
of Icetylene black and ~ organic binder likeOC, PIA. The pressuft
applied was between'S and 35 tons •. The two electrodes are sep.rated
by ..ans of single or multiple separator consisting of filter pap.r.
cellophane paper. nylon cloth and the like materials. The cell
is Ictivated with ~ sodium chloride solution. It operated between
1.5 and 1.3 volts .andgave above 9~ eneray outout within O~2 volts I. .. . .
variation in the cell voltage at 5 hours' rate. The cathodic
..terial efficiency is normally obtained between 95 and 90% at
6 hours discharge rate. The cell waS capable of being disch.arged
at ~.hours and lower rates of discharges.
"'.10..2.:
A cell similar to the one described in Example I was assembled.
The cell was activated with magnesium perchlorate as against sodiua
chloride solution used in experiment 1. The cell gave similar
perfo~ance to the one described under Example I with the exception
that the cell voltage was a little lower by an order O.IV but the
cathodic ..terial efficiency was higher ranging b~twe.n 97.5 and 95•
.•t 6 hour discharge rate.
The following ar. the main advantages of the invention:
I.' The cell i. c:.pable of high drain and therefore it c•.,be
u••d as h.a-vy duty battery system for special applications:
2; It operates within a narrow voltage range, say, O.2V to deliver
_ of ita c:.pacitt.'
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3~. 11M cell Iyste. t. IlUChch.ap.r than .flgne.l .... ilv.r
chlert •• batt.ry .yat •• whicb i. pr••• ntly u•• d {or naval
applications becau•• of itl heavy draincha~ct.~.tic ••
4. The _rcurou. chloride i •• tabler oh•• ieally \th.1ncup:tous
chleride and 10 thil cell ay.t •• po••••••• long.r .helf";life
than .9.....i .-cuproua chloride.
~. !be cell Iv-te. eoriatit\l1•• a high energy density battery
.yet•••
6. Thee.1l .y.t •• i. pot.ntially us.ful ,for uae a, activated,
-..t c.l~.dry c.ll. a. well a•• igril•• hot cell.
7. Th, cell ayat•• get. activated in 1••• than a ainute
and •• 1t i. extre .. ly gOOd a. an activated battery ayate••
o.t.d this 22nd day of Jun., 1971.
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· This invention relates to the development of a magnesium-
_rcurous chloride depolarised battery.
Hitherto it has be.n proposed to use silver chloride.. t
cuprous chloride and lead chloride as cathode elements in
conjunction with m.gnesium anode in magnesium family of batteries.
Mqneslum-silver chloride, NgMsium-euprous chloride batteries
bave already been commerclalised and available in the market
for special application. Magnesium-silver chloride battery is
largely used for defence. Mval purposes whereas magnesium cuprous
chloride battery system has been adopted in meteorological
application because of its l~v temperature, operational capability.
Aaong the sparingly soluble halides, lead chloride, mercurous
chloride and thallium chloride are the other mater.ials which can
constitut. depolariser materials against magnesium in batteries.
~ne.ium lead chloride battery system has already been patented.
"rcurous chloride electrode has so far been used extensively
.a thf! reference half cell in the measurement of potential of
.ny electrode. But it has not been used so f;'r as a depolariser
-.terial in a power source. Since mercurous chloride is a stable
compound in atmosphere and the system has got appreciably high
reduction potenti~l and high exchange current density, this
••terial 1s highly suitable as c~thodic depolariser for a hlaide
cell .yste ...
This is open to objection that magnesium silver chloride
battery system is too expensive. for wider applications; magnesium
cuprous chloride is not much suit~ble for ordin~ry temperature
requirements .~ also it cannot be discharged at high rates.
Whereas cup.rrouschloride system works well between oOe to _80°C.
Its perfoJ."IMnceis 'poor ..bove sOe owing to the generation of
considerable amount of heat due to a cherneial reaction in the cell
.yat... On the .other hand, mercurous chloride system does not
generate heat and operates well upto 4Ooe.
The object of this invention is to obvi~te these
disadvantages by using mercurous chloride as cathode material in
conjunction with. magnesium electrode in developing a new battery
.yste.. This battery system has got an important characteristic
of discharging at heavy drain, operating at ordinary temperature
and is much less expensive th~n silver chloride battery system.
According to the present invent ion, there is provided
~gne.ium-Mercurous Chloride depolarised battery consisting
mercuroUs chloride c~thode ~nd magnesium anode and activ~~ed by
inorganic electrolytes ch~racterised in that the cathode is
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fabricated from a mixture of mercurous chloride, acetylene
hlackano an organic binder such as polyvinyl alcohol.
carboxymethyl ceilulose, starch and the other ele'ctrode is
magnesium or an alley of magnesium. Mercurous chloride is used
as cathodic depoli?riser and magnesium or its alloys" as anode
element. The cell can be activated with magnesium perchlorate,
.magnesium bromide, sodium chloride or any other similar
electrolyte.
Mtagnesium mercurous chloride system constitutes a new
additlonto the family of halide batteries. Although other metal
chlorides llke silver chloride, cuprous chloride and lead chloride
have been used in conjunction with magnesium to develop as a
power source. Mercurous chloride which is the well-known highly
reversible material used in reference electrode was not tried
earlier,as cathode material in the development of a power sources.
The present invention consists of a cell device for generating
electrical energy which compri.!,esof magnesium or magnesium alloy
.node, mercurous chloride cathode and inorganic electrolytes such
•• those of sodium chloride, magnesium perchlorate, magnesium
bromide and the like I wherein the mercurous chloride cathode
consists of a mix of mercurous chloride salt, acetylene black ~r
• metal powder, a binder like carboxy methyl cellulose, polyvinyl
alco~ol, starch is pasted and pressed over a metallic wire mesh
support. The electrode is wrapped in separators like tissue
p.per, cellophane paper, nylon cloth and likewise.
The following typical examples are given to illustrate the
invention :
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is ,:,orma11yobtained between 95% and 90% at 6 hours disc:harge
rate at 100 mA current drain. The cell was capable of being
discharged at 2 hours and lower rates of discharges. Ampere
hour capacity per unit volume is around 100 AH/dm3
EXample 2
A cell similar to the one described in example 1 was
assembled. The cell was activated with magnesium perchlorate as
against sodium chloride solution used in experiment 1. The
cell gave similar performance to theone described under
Example I 'with the exception that the cell voltage was a little
lower by an order O.IV but the cathodic material efficiency was
higher ranging between 97.5 and 95% at 6 hour discharge rate•.
The following are the main advantages of the invention:
1. The cell is capable of high drain upto 2 hour rate discharge
and therefore it can be used as heavy duty battery system for
special applications as for automatic gun starter.
2. It operates within a narrow voltage range, say, O.2V to
deliVer 90% of its capa~ity.
3. The Ceil system is much cheaper than magnesium-silver
chloride, battery system which is presently used for naval
applications because of its heavy drain characteristic like the
one of ~rker unit and Life jackets.
4. .The ~rcurous chloride is stabler chemically than cuprous
chloride and so this cell system possesses longer shelf-life
than -.gnesium-euprous chloride.
5. The cell system const.itutes a·.1it,ghenergy density battery
system.
6. The cell system is potentially useful for use as activated
~.t cell, dry cell as well as single shot cell.
7. The cell system gets activated in less than a minute on
and off load and so it is expremely good as an activated battery
syste••
The present invention relates to a new battery system -
.~ft.sium-mercurous chloride - which hitherto is un-known. The
advantage. of high reversibility and constancy of the voltage
of ..rcuroul chloride half cell electrode gets incorporated 1n
this battery device. The cell system includes a magnesium alloy
anode, a ..rcurous chloride cathode which is made out of
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